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ECAN OPPOSED TO DISCORD ,

Ho Explains Hia Antagonism to the Par-

liamentary

¬

Aid Association ,

PARNELL IGNORANT OF FACTS.

Its Oricluntor n Disgruntled Diflo-
rBanlzcr

-

Aiiorncy Webster's Con-

ncotlon
-

AVItli tlio Itotitl Case
Hiiprcine Cotirt.F-

HOM

.

[ THE BEE'S LINCOLN nuitKAt'-
.lPrejiident Kgan , of the Irisli National

league , when asked by your correspon-
dent

¬

yesterday for an explanation of the
triangular correspondence concerning
Hid Parliamentary Aid association , saitl
the slory was a short one and ihe facts ,

lie thought , would bear him out In his
fclatemont that Parnell was acting under
ti misapprehension of tlio situation when
lie endorsed the organisation. "At the
Philadelphia convention , " said Mr-

.Kgan

.

, "was a gentleman named Byrne ,

from Cincinnati , who , although a com-

paratively
¬

now recruit , was an avowed
candidate for president of the League ,

nnd received a few voles. Out of com-

pliment
¬

to llio clergymen who stood
sponsor for him Mr. Byrne was made vice
president. About the first llnng ho did
was lo endeavor to force the leacuo to
denounce Patrick Ford and the Irish
World. As it was not the business of the
league lo crealo discord among the
nationalists , but rather draw together
siml solidify the friendsof Ireland against
the common enemy , the movement
failed. Mr. Byrne then set on foot
the orgniiixation of the Parliamentary
Aid Association , and as it was thought ho
could interest certain wealthy Irishmen
In Now York , who had never befoic taken
a very prominent part in this movement
for Irish independence , ho received sup
port. Such men as liugono Kelly em-

barked
¬

in the enterprise , and about the
lirst tiling done was to cable Parnell-
liuaraiiteeing to forward him S100.0UO in-

side
¬

of three months. The total sub-

jcriptious
-

lo date are about 507,000 , ami
from being an organization , whoso chief
slim is Irisli independence , the association
lits: become a semi-political concern in
which Tammany Hall is a big factor. 1'or
these reasons , and others explained in the
communication , 1 sent the following let-

ter
¬

to William Elliott on tlio WO. insl. :

William Klliott , Columbus , Ohio In iiply-
to your ifipiest for my opinion icgartllng tne-
Puillamentarv Aitl association , which proi-

iOH'Jj

-

l' ldin uiietlntr In city I Iinv-
oirt

ra vour ,- .- - - - ._ . .- . _ullrt .
! - Hesitation in nyiiit ; inivtYIH. . . . .io PJV-
'Kins nave taken part In the movement with
the honest Intonlion of helping Sir. Piunell.
the main object ot Its prime movers and
nolably the person who Is described as its
oililnalor-was to gratify personal spite and
Jealousy, and to endeavor , If possible , to-

dcntioy the peace and harmony which tno
Irish National leanue has so sedulously la-

bored
¬

to brim: about among llio Irish race In
America , and which It lias in such a large
inratuio accomplished.

Thank Cod the machinations of tlio In-
Illinois have failed. The Irish National
League of Anu.'iica embraces in its lanks-
iciyhonostolciiioiit: of Irish nationality In
America ; and any man who would attempt
toillsinpt it. and especially at the piesent-
oilsis , should bo branded as a si-eater traitor
toliclaud than a Corydou or a Caioy.-

I'ATUICIC
.
hOAX.

When Parnell was appealed to by the
editor of Catholic Columbian , not know-
ing

¬

the.se facts ho , of course , endorsed
the Association. My telegram of yester-
day

¬

was scut to explain the situation. I-

am in receipt of a telegram from Colum-
bus

¬

to-day stating that the proposed
mooting of the Association last night was
a lizy.lo , there being neither men nor
money represented-

.llio
.

conversation with Mr. Egan gradu-
ally

¬

drifted to a discussion of the situa-
tion

¬

in Ireland , during which lie said
that every lover of liberty was now anx-
iously

¬

awaiting the introduction of Glad ¬

stone's home nile bill on the 8th of April.

Ifc T'JuX!! "mor8 concerning tlio scope of tli-
obUlwiSred <MJA iJ sjut out by Glad-
stone

-

himself for tin ! ptw so of
feeling the public pulse and seeing
trimming was necessary , llio leaders of
the Irish National movement are in favor
of enforcing tlio landlords to sell their
lands ut a fair valuation , the govern-
ment

¬

to become tlio purchaser , paying
for the lands in bonds , and selling to
the lonants on long time installments.
Chamberlain and other English radicals
are in favor of confiscating tlio land
lords' rights entirely. Their litlo is
certainly shady enough , but as it dates
bade to the Cromwollian period , an at-
tempt

¬

to overthrow it would cause a
great deal of trouble , and liberal
minded Irishmen prefer the moro busi-
ness

-

like plan of buying at u fair valuat-
ion.

¬

.
WEBSTER'S nr.rMJNni.so CLAIM-

.Tlio
.

% testimony recently taKen before
Ilcforeo Mimger concerning the claim of-

J 11. Webster against Lancaster county
for $1-1,755 for refunding the Midland
Pacific bonds , will make very entertain-
inir

-

reading to those interested in the
county's finances. Mr. Webslor's propo-
sition lo refund the bonds was made in
1883. As early as 1870-80 Mr. 1. 11. Me-
Clay , then a member of the county
board , agitatctl the matter , and with Mr.
Ames , then county attorney , wont so fat-

as

-

to consider a plan for taking up the
old 1wv'' i ami floating now ones at a
lower rate ot interest. Mr. Mi-Clay says
that ho knew then that the bonds wore

1 optional , and so told the board. Threu-
month's prior lo Mr. Wobstor's proposi-
tion

¬

Mr , McClay and Mr. Keller exam-
ined

¬

the county records together and
found thattho proposition for tin : voting
of the original bonds provided that they
should bo issued redeemable at the
county's option. The evidoiico furllior
shows Unit Mr. Holler ami Mr. Wellor ,
before Webster bad madu bis suggestion
to refund , wont to llio slate auditor's ol-

Jlco
-

and found there recorded txvo series
of Tjoutts propoiod to bo refunded ,

amounting to $107,000 , and said copies
showed upon their face that the bonds
wore reiioomablo at the pleasure
of the county , It is in evidence that lu
order to induce certain parties to address
loiters to the county board recommend-
ing that he bo employed to refund those
bunds , Webster represented to such par-
ties

¬

Hi-it the houds wore payable absolutely
at distant dates , and that no provision
was matin for the redemption before ma-
turity. . When asked by one of the mem-
burs of tlio bonrd how he would call in
these bonds Webster saitl that was "his
cherry , " and if ho told them they would
not employ nlm The fact was also
brought out that Mr , Webster is , and has
been for several months past , retained as
the attorney for the bond holders who
are prosecuting a suit ugalnsl the county
for tlio coupons detached from a portion
of the 100.000 issue of Midland Pacific
bonds. This loads lo llio conclusion Dial
ho was playing a double part when
posing as a disinterested and public
spirited citizen appealing lo the
community to pay the bonds , tlio valldit }
of which tno commissioners have chosun-
to question. Mr. Webster had served
notice by mail ou supposed lurents , anil-
in a ftnv instances perhaps by delivery tn
holders of outstanding bonds in person
of the call for redemption , and In at least
ouo instance Biiit has been brought foi-
jntorost earned subsequent to Ibo cnll
; find the county defeated on the ground
.llttit plttfuUttb did not have good notice t > l

Vraciill. Thus it is plain Hint Mr. Web
tter did'not succeed in notifying all the
bodholdcrs , or at least those tic
attempted to notify, to present tholv-
lionds for redemption. And yet in tlio
Jiico of tueso facts he insists upon u writ

of mandamus to compel the commis-
sioners

¬

to audit liis claim of $14,753.-
SUI'KKMF.

.

COIWT DKCIiIOSS.
The following dorisious were handed

down by the supreme court justices yes-
tcrday

-

;

Hooper vs Browningerror; from Jeffer-
son

¬

county , afllrmcdopinlon; by Cobb , J-

..Skinner
.

vs Matron ; error from Saline
county ; reversed ; opinion by Cobb , J.

Stale ex rcl Wagner YsMclJowrll ;

mandamus ; writ awarded : opinion by
Maxwell , Cli. J.

Hanson vs IJerthclson ; nppral from
Uotlgc county ; reversed and action dis-
missed ; opinion by Maxwell. Ch. J.

State ex rel Dobson vs Meeker ; writ
awarded ; opinion bv Uccsc , J.-

AitiiKarBD
.

run riiutnv-
T

:

William IJarr , a wealthy resident of
this city , was arrested vesterday after-
noon

¬

for perjury in connection with the
trial .of Tom Carr for violating the excise
law IJarr was ono of tlio jurors and
swore under a severe examination thai
ho had nol talked with anyone about llio
case or expressed or formed an opinion
on it. When the case was given lo the
jury IJarr was the only one ol the Iwolvo-
In favor of conviction and he forced his
opinion with such vigor as to force
a disagreement. It is alleged
that in the jury room ho-
njffirtcu that he know positively of Carr's
gniH before the trial ami would never
consent to an acquittal. Tom Carr him-
self

¬

now stops forward und says ho talketl-
llio matter over with IJarr bcforo the lat-
ter

¬

qualified as a juryman , and Harr gave
him to understand tnat ho did not think
there was anything in the charge. The
obstinate stand made by IJarr for a con-
viction in the face of these facts has led
Carr's counsel to prosecute him for per-
j

-

j ry.
CAl'ITAL limiVITIKS.

The annual mceling of llio Nebraska
State Teachers association is now In full
blast , about !100 educators being in at-
tendance.

¬

. The exercises yesterday morn-
ing

¬

consisted of o.ssavs and address by-
V. . II Skinner of lavid City , G. II.

Wood ward of North Bend , C. F. Chamber-
lain

¬

of Hiimboldt. W. H. Snodgrass of-
Osceola , Miss M. J. Urn-rows of Norfolk ,
and Miss Corey of St. Paul. In the after-
noon

¬

Kov. W. 1; . Kingsland of Hustings
S. A. Smith of Tckamah , G. K. Howard
of Lincoln , W. C. Picking of Hou Cloud
anil M. 1. btowart of Kearney addressed
tin ; meeting. Last evening Prof. Fits-
Patrick of Loavemvorlh delivered an able
leeluro on "Punishment in Its Kola-
tiou

-

to the Development of Individual
Responsibility. "

At a meeting of citizens hold at the
postollico yesterday afternoon to devise
means for beautifying Government
square , .a resolution was passed asking
Congressman Weaver to secure an appro-
priation for that purpose. Authority was
also given Mayor Uurr and 12. B. Coons
to secure proper material for ballasting
the walks , and Mr. Wilkins was instructed
|P niiiku arrunaemuuts for the phmtiiir of
trees , elc.

Four strangers going west on Ihc 1J. &
VI. road yeslerdey were collared by llio
lick pockets as the train was leaving the
lapot hero ami relieved of $510 in cash
tnd cheeks. No arrests wore made , as
the thieves got away before the losers
squealed.

Now Arrival.
Two car loads of the celebrated

"llennoy" Buggies and Carriages just in-

.ind
.

for sale by O. S. Pcttis & Co. , 1303-

Izard street. Come ami see us.

Buy your shoes of Schwartz , 410 North
ICth street.

Wnltl-
Ilako & Palmer , Howard and Four-

teenth
¬

streets , will offer for sale on and
after April I the largest stock of horses
and mules in the city.

The subscriber invites those of his
'riends wlm wish to obtain money on real
estate security at a reasonable rate of in-
urcst

-

to call upon him at tlio ollico of the
Omaha Loan and Trust company , second
door Omaha National Bank building.

JOHN RUSH , General Agent.

Increase the Y. M. C. Uuijding Fund.
Attend the entertainment Friday night.

For Rent Store on Dodge si. between
J3lh and 14th. Inquire of A. B. Hubcr-
uuuin.

-

.

Invest
IN UAWTIIOIWU CIIKAPIMT Loxa IN-

CITV. . McCAcui : ,

Opposite Postollice-

.Atkinson's

.

(the lending and
Jlnir Ooods Emporium ) liavo moved to
their spacious rooms in Masonic tcmplp ,

llith hi. and Capitol avo. , whore they wil-
in future bo pleasco to greet their many
patrons and friends.

Great bargains at hnbormann's jewelry
store , cor. lUth and Douglas.

Low freights and large purchases al-

low
¬

Bradford to sell lumbar low.

For Suit ).
N. K. corner 23rd and Farnam Sts. , lot

00x13 , two houses with all modern im-
provomenls

-

on easy terms. Price 20000.
Call on A. Kocu ,

of Tootle , Maul & Co. ,
S. W. cor. 11th and Harncy St-

.lluwtliorue.

.

.

A safe investment.
Lots $4 ! Uo $700-

.McCaguo
.

, opposilo Post Oihco.

Heady mixed paints. Call and get
sample card. W. J. WIIITEHOUHK.

Sixteenth and Webster.-

A

.

8ufo Investment.-
Hawlhorue

.

Lots 13. ) to $700-
.McCaotJK

.

, Opp. P. O.

CHICAGO ANO-

"AILWAY.
1 UI 1TE-

3Omata ,

Council Bluffs

And Chicago
Th B only rodrt to tnkn for lies Molnos , Jfar-
liulltowii , Cedar llnplcU , Clinton , Dliio. Chfuaeo,
Mllvviinkco ami nil points c'nst. To the peoplifof
f-ebrasku. Colomdo. Wjoinlnir , Utah. Idaho

evlld ! , O eKO , Washington nnd Cnllfornla it-ollorbbuperlor udvuntutroii not possible by any
Amouir a few of tlia numerous points ot supe-

riority
¬

enjoyeil by the patrons of this rona bo-
IwuunOiiiiihi

-
) Bua CbU'ttKo. are Its two trnlnsaduy of DA V COAL'III.S which uro thu lines ! thnt

liumiin nrl und liitouultr cnn crcutu. lu I'AI-
ACU

-

BI.KB1INO OAIl3.whlotiBro models of
comfort nnJ olpjrKtioo. Its I'AlttXJK DKAWINQ
HOOM CAllij. unsurinifBBd by und Its wldo-
ly

-

eolebiuted lAIATIAl.nlNIfj6 CAllS. the
tMUnl of which oannot be found nUowhoro.

At Counoil lllutt * the tnilns of the Union Paci-
ftp Hy. coiiuijct In Union Depot with tlioso of thn
Chicago & Northwp4tt.nl fly. In Chicago thetruing of thu Una uicke close eonnr'ctlon with
those of all eastern Unos.

for Detroit , Coliimbui. Indianapolis , Cmcla-
niul. . Nlnifiiru ValU. IlutTiilo , I'ltubunr. Toronto
Moulrcnl , lloston , Kcw Vork. I'hlladolphln , Uu-
ltltnore.WiKhlnifton

-
ud allpolnulii tuuoast.iuk-

tliu tlokut ueoiit for tlcXoW via the
"NOHTJI-WESTKUN. "

If yon wlfhlhe best iioooinmodatlod. Alltloket

THE LAST BEFORE ELECTION ,

A Protracted and Lively Meeting of the Oily

Council Tuesday Evening.

ORDINANCES AND RESOLUTIONS

Two of the City Fathers Sot ft llnct Ex-

nmplo
-

The Mayor's Veto An-

Kxtrn Session to be Hold.

Council ; iroccctIIiiR9.
The city council mctTuesday evening at-

8o'clock , all but one member being pres-
ent.

¬

. Quite a largo number of spectators
wore ou hand as usual to watch the pro-

ceedings
¬

and pass judgment on the action
taken-

.1rom
.

the Mayor Approving a special
ordinance making app'.oprialions for llio
payment of liabilities incurred during the
month of March.

From the Mayor Returning without
approyal an ordinance providing for the
extension and opening of Jollbrsoii street
from California street north to Its con-

nection
¬

with Saundcrs street In the city
of Omaha. The veto was sustained.

From Frank Murphy Asking why fifty
more street lamps liavo not been erected ,

according lo resolution passctl at last
meeting. Referred.

From the Mayor "Gentlemen of the
cily council : I return without my ap-
proval

¬

paving contract between the city
of Omaha and.I. K. Klloy , to pave that
part-of Tenth street In district No. 57.
The word "Tenth , " undoubtedly , should
bo Tliirlccntlt I have hail the citycngiu-
oer

-

make an estimate of the sum that
will be required to pay for the intersec-
tion

¬

of streets , and the space opposite
tlio alleys to districts for which contracts
were approved by the council and acting
mayor on llio "tltli iusl. , and find tlio
amount to bo about 01000.: It is well
known to your honorable body that wo-
liavo but iffiO.OOO paving bonds at our
disposal , and it is surm-ising to mo that ,
contrary to llio provisions of the charter
limiling the expenditure for any purpose
to the sum militarized by law , that con-
tracts

¬

for nearly $15,000! in excess should
bo received by ollicial sanction , thereby
making cacli of .you individually respon-
sible

¬

, and rendering your bondsmen 'lia-
ble

¬

for such unlawful excess. ' "
Contract bond of Chas. 1) . Wood worth

for constructing sandstone crosswalks
on Farnam street trom Ninlh to Fifteenth
streets. Approved.-

Mr.
.

. Furay moved that the bids be re-

ferred
¬

lo Iho mayor , remarking : , "Ho is
not coirg lo change ou this subject. "

Mayor Boyd lft would suggest lhat-
liu) coimoil call.nn extra JJJcetmij nfter-

llio firs *, of April. About $100,000 will no-

Ihen paid for taxes and it can then bo-

bolter attended to. "
Mr. Belim "I hope this will bo done. "
Mr Furay " 1 am in favor of anything

to pave the streets of this city , for they
all need it. 1 will amend my motion so-

th.it tlicse bills will bo referred to the
mayor and a committee , so that they
may take proper action Ho will be hero
then. "

This last motion was carried.
From Iho city engineer Asking for

more men and a horse and wagon to as-

sist
¬

him in his work. Granted.
From the city marshal Information

that he has suspended from duty us a po-

lice
¬

olllccr George Graham for neglect of
duty and sleeping. Referred to police
commissioner witn power to act.

From the mayor Appointing the fol-
lowing

¬

named persons judges and clerks
of election : First district , First ward
Chas. Strader , Isaac Retibon , Joseph
Burns , judges ; J. 11. Urandt , It. D. Stew-
art

¬

, clerks.
Second district , First ward Ilcnrj

Mathicion , Henry Ehrenforl , J. Dolau ,

judges ; Julius Heading , Fred Pllagou ,

clerks.
Third district. First ward A. Viney ,

Ed Connors. J. Booth , judges ; J. L) .

Graven , Albert Scliall , clerks.
First district , Second ward N. B-

.Strichner
.

, Jell' O'Ncil , Jerry Mahoney ,

judges ; James Donuclly , Jacob Frank ,
clerks.

Second District , Second Ward Chas-
.L.Thomas.

.
. D. J. Baldwin , John II Daily ,

judges ; Chas. Bondorf , Paul Nelson ,

dorks
Third Ward A. E. Tillotson , James

Dolancy , Wm. Leniuan , judges ; Henry
Don , W. II. Clark , clerks.

First District , Fourth Ward W. ,T.
Mount , It. Tizard , Andrew Bordcu ,

judges ; A. B. Nicholas , Henry D. llccd ,

clerks.
Second District. Fourth Ward James

G. Carpenter , George Hume , David Ken-
niston

-

, judged ; Wm. Chambers , Louis
Brascii , clerks.

First District , Fifth Ward Wm. Wal-
lace

¬

, Tim Kclloy , M. Fitzgerald , judges ;
Win. MoKouny , John Lucas , clerks.

Second District , Fifth Ward Brice
Biers , John Buckley , Wm. Redmond ,

udgcs ; Chas. White , C. E. Ending ,

clerks-
.Eirst

.

District , Sixth WardBernardS-
achasso , John Cane , Chas. Molkms ,

judges : Nato Elliot , clerk.
Second Dislrict , Sixth Ward John

Carr , Collins Jordan , Fred Means ,
judge's ; Wm. Miller , AJolph Brown ,

clerks. Confirmed ,

From a number of citizens , asking that
such legal action as may bo necessary be-

taken lo permit the building of an iron
bridge across tlio alloy from Harnoy
street to the Pax ton hotel. Granted.It-

USOLUTIONS.
.

.
By Mr.OBehm , That the water-works

company bo instructed to plaeo the proper
amount of Uro hydrants ou IDth slreet
from Hickory street south. Referred.-

By
.

Ford That the street commission-
er

¬

be allowed three more teams and six
men to keep llio streets in a passable con ¬

dition. Adopted.-
By

.

Furay That when this council shall
this evening adjourn , 11 shall bo 19 meet
again on Thursday evening, April 8 , for
the trausaolion of general business.-
Adopted.

.

.

By luray Thai the street commission-
er

¬

bo and is hereby lo employ
such a force , not to exceed four men , as
shall bo necessary to put lu pluco the
bridge over north Omaha crook , on Saun-
tiers street , the material for which has al-

ready
¬

been purchased , cut anil framed
for many weeks. Adopted.-

IlirOKTS
.

Of COMMITTEES.
Fire and water works That Mr. Her-

old bo reinstated In the fire department.
Adopted.

Fire and water works That the ordin-
ance

¬

pass that curtain additional hydrants
bo put in. Adopted ,

It was .moved that the sidewalk and
bridges and streets and alloys committees
have only one chairman.-

Mr.
.

. Ford thought that each commit too
oughl to have a chairman. The gentle-
men

¬

had too much work a year ago , and
now it was dill'crcnt and ho wanted
another ,

Mr. Belim thought there should be one
committee only , when Ihoro were two
they agreed perfectly.

Mr. Ford said that before they do away
with the commllloo on sidewalks and
bridges which this must do they should
change everything.-

Mr.
.

. Furay thought that they ought not
to change any committees now. "In thu
next council there will bo so many re-
publicans that we cannot do unythm" , "

Mr. Ford "Well , lot them attend to-
that. . We are not Irving lo do so. "

Mr , Thrane "I imnk there is business
enough in streets and alloys nnd side-
walks

¬

and bridges committees to make
two committees. "

As no motion was now before the house
discussion ceased.

, Special committee That the report of

previous special cnmmitle.o as to llio
damages awarded John Chrlstophcrson ,
madu by change of grade , be adopted ,

After considerable discussion , the oily
attorney was instructed to confess judg-
ment

¬

' ' *for 800.
MOIST , BUT rOIXTEI > .

An ordinance was introduced , locating
certain water hydrants In the city. It
was moved thai ,,1110 .ordinance bo read the
second and third time , and passed on its
passage , wheti'n liol discussion com
menced-

."I
.

object , " said Mr. Dalloy , "t.o llio or-
dlnanco

-

, because 1 see no necessity exist-
ing

¬

at the present time for such hydrants ,

The water works Company told Hie com-
mittee

¬

and mo n nice story ; too nice ; I-

couldn't believe it. ' 1 move that the rules
bo suspended and thu ordinance read
for a second timo-

."I
.

lldiik that these hydrants should be
put in , " said Mr. Lcedor. "The cost will
bo but $10 each. This Is probably my
last night bore , so I am not interested in
any way. The figures show for them-
selves

¬

what the cost will bo. 1 think tlio
water company has told no untruth. "

"Theso are not considered inlormctllalo
hydrants , " replied Mr Dalloy. "The
price will bo moro than 10. I move that
so much of the ordinance as will put hy ¬

drants In alleys bo stricken out. "
"Soino of our hydrants , " said Mr.-

Belim
.

, "have not even water pressure.-
We

.

liavo not done the oily of Omaha jus-
tice

¬

in llils mailer. Why , Ihoro are liy-
tlrauts

-

way out in the woods that do no-
good. . "

"Ytw , gentlemen , " exclaimed Mr. Fu-

raj'
-

, "there has been action takou in tlii.s
council that will bo condemned by the
people. Some follow may have concealed
the fact that a steal was being outraged
upon lliupcoiilo In the gas matter. If the
people are being tied up by lliis 'smart-
alcck'

-

business , done by a lawyer , a cor-
rupt

¬

councilman , or , if you will , a cor-
rupt

¬

council , they can rise up and crush
it out. 1 liavo no doubt but thai my
friend from the Fifth ( Leeder ) has had
Iho wool pulled over his eyes by the water
company , but 1 have not. I won't' vote
for llio ordinance , but I will vole that tie!

water company do the decent tliinjr by
the people , who sustain them , and with-
out

¬

whom they could not expect a pros-
perous

¬

future. I won't vote foi Uus or-
dinance.

¬

. I won't support any man that
docs vote for a company that takes such
a technical advantage of the people. "

Mr. Lcedor replied tnat ho nail , in com-
pany

¬

with the chief of the lire depart-
ment

¬

, gone out and tested several hy ¬

drants , according to llio resolution passed
by Iho council , many of them would not
oven carry water , and never iu the world
could there bo snfllclcnt pressure to put-
out a lire. "The gentleman from the
Sixth ( Furay) lias voted for suburban hy ¬

drants many a time , " continued Mr-
.Lcedor

.

, "and now , witlt ono foot in Iho
grave ami llio other out , ho has become
so honest. I bcliovo that the water com-
pany

¬

has the whole city In its power to a
* - - - ' - . .. _ i. j , . , . . .
certain extent , but an nrm or oiismess
man would tlo that. Even Furay , when
lie goes east to buy mules , don't buy
them without first seeing thorn. "

Mr. Belim asscrtt'd that the water com-
pany

¬

is mitttng'in hydrants ou four-inch
mains , while Iho law says that the mains
shall not bo less than six-inch. "This
council , " said lib , "is to blame. I am as
much to blamp as 1 anyone. I hope the
next council will tiiako them lay pipes.
They can bo compelled to do so. No ono
nceil toll me that I got water from the
reservoir. I know that I get it direct
from the Missouri river. "

Mr. Furay said : * "If Loedcr did not
report to this council that those hydrants
were useless , au'tl th'at ho could only hoar
the water whdn they wore opened , ho
should be couiicmnod by the people of
this city for neglect of duty. I move
that this ordinance bo recommitted to
the committee on fire and waterworks. "

"Hold on , now ," inlcrrunlcd Mr-
.Leeder

.

; "Furay got oft" half-cocked a few
moments ago and also foil on" his seat.
The reason I did not get his name on tlio
resolutions is that he would accuse mo of
stealing it. I don't believe it can
bo done ; don't bcliovo he has a-

name. . I went to the city in-

Ihe south where ho led the confederates
and saw his staluc , but could not find his
name ; I looked , and still no name. Ho
has boon in the detective business so long
that ho is u professional liar ; couldn't
toll the truth if he wanted "

Just at Ibis moment Furay jumped lo
his foot and exclaimed : "I rise to a point
of order. Ho has said enough. I won't
have any moro. "

"Well , perhaps 'professional liar' is too
strong. The truth should not always bo
told , " replied Mr. Lecdor.

The ordinance was recommitted to the
city attorney.

Ordinances declaring the necessity of-

changing- the grades of several streets ,

under a suspension of the rules , a special
ordinance drawing moneys out of various
funds for llio payment of expenses in-

curred
¬

during the month of March ; sev-
eral ordinances changing the curb lines
of strools , and of establishing grades on
oilier streets , wore passed , and the coun-
cil

¬

adjourned until Thursday , April 8-

th.PILLS

.

25 YEARS IN USE.
Tilt Greatest Medical Triumph of the Ago I

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.If-
ce

.
bead , with a dull itnimtlon In the

back arl , rain nnrter ( bo Uooldor *
blade , FullDOM nftor e tlnir. vrltli adli.-
tncllontlonto

.
exertion ot body ormlnd ,

Irritubllltr of temper , I-onr iplrlli , vrllb-
areallniiofhKVln DB Uolod Bomoduty ,
Wo rlne s , Dlzzluen , Flutterlna n t Ibo
liearti Uola boforolbo eyci , Jloadacho-
orer Uo right cyo , Itexleiineo , with
fltfol drenmB , Illchlr colored Vzluo , and-

CONSTIPATION. .
TCTT'S Pities arc especially adapted

to ucn caacs , ono dose oifecta eucli a
chang of feallnaas to astonish the sulTorer.'[her Inereaie the Appetite , and catue the
body to Take ou J'e h , Ilius tlia STitem ta
noiirlslicil.ura Tonic Action on
the lllKCitl vo Oruaus.lteKHlur Stool * are
liroflucr . I'rloBatie. 4 Murrny Kt..K.Y-

.TUTT'S

.
EXTRACT SAHSAPABILLA

ItunovnloJ the body , makes healthy nebb ,
strenjjthens tha weut , repairs tljt wastes or
vie system with pure blood and bard muscle ;
cones the nervous tystem , invlaoratos the
brain , and Inmarta (lie vigor of manhood.
81. Hold by aWrfsJs-

14- WnrVirSt. . New York.

TUTTLE & ,

Generallnsnrance Agents
211 Sonth Thlrteentn Street-

.Tulcjihono
.

C0-

3.M.

.

. n
General Insurance Agent

nEPRESRNTS :
phoenix Insurance Co. , London , Cash

Assets . ,. |5,8fllO-
WWostehostur , N. V. , Assets. 1UOOXK-
G

(

lens FalU , Assets ,. l 'TS.UO-
dllrard( Firo. Philadelphia , Assets. l M.OuO

Now Uampsttlro CashABSota. lOKIi J

MENDELSSOHN & FISHER ,

ARCHITECTS
D , L. SHANK : Biiperlntondoat.

Absolutely 1'uro anil Unadnltcralcd.I-
N

.
MI I-

NHOSPITALS ,
CURATIVE INSTITUTIONS ,

INFIRMARIES.
AND PRCSCRIBED BV PHrstciANS

OUII-
ESCONSUMPTION ,

HEMORRHAGES
ftitf nit trusting Dturnaenf

DYSPEPSIA , INDIGESTION ,

MALARIA ,
TIIK ONLY

PURS STIMLMT
FOR THE SICK. INVALIDS ,

CONVALESCING PATIENTS ,

AGED PEOPLE ,
WFAK AND DEDIHTATCD WOMEN.
For Kilo by Druggists , Grocers end Dealers.

Price , Ono Pollnr per Uoi He.
. t bottlci , n t tinne rmilne ft *

ftfi lurli * § lip r our trad wnm k 11 tel tlif rl rlicbitat ,

ainboip , n t the nm ofcomjuiiT Ucm n In 1ft t If.-

C
.

M'erfobBMltorttiO Unfit ? NoutitMiiiesctpl( tli-

TcrritorlM ) , nnabto to procure It fnmi tlitlrtlutttrft ,

run liavt Half Itoivn dent , InlMn| c* , unnitrltr t , Li
t reia clurcfa jirrp M , by rruiittlujc Hit Dollnri to

The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co. , Baltimore , Md-

.ft

.

tut S-Cfttt f iwp for otir l'nfHng Cmntnftton Fur m-

.tilaconiMtny
.

prlnrfpaltu oj row tetfttakaml otr tet [i *

A'Vi rainilte for tnttfgt tict D ptp iatanl-
rteoteryf revolt It'attinf Dtitaitt.ran 6 ; rrpari l

nmlthe tu9tor tstiMtyl * eny dtoratf. Mill tutSttr-

An

- [

rtMUnt ippttltlof ItmU oftiiuhlu Uator.nowu
t fcol TM , eurt r j prp l , DUrrli'k , Pivr Mid Afu * * t 4
di rd r of lb ItipitUn Cr ni. A f w diPf i lirnt dclinm HATC-

TU |Uil of chumptent , nl 19 ill uvinft drink * . Tlf tt , >

Uir * f rounurMu A k jwr irvtr errtrutiut for Us * uli-

iHtkUln ufftciuriJbrX K.J O.B bltGERTibONS-
.J

.

* W7TJPPESlfAK 1T | COLS AQEi-

iTj"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH. "
The Original and Only dmiiine.f-

l
.

fa Q.l tlwaja Reliable. Bow rc of wortlilf- * Irnttatfoni-
.IvdUprniablo

.
to LADIES * A k jour I runr1it; Air

MClilob fttcrc EnslUU" and Uk.o DO other , or i
( unnsW) ui Car pirtlculari ( n ttttr by return malL
NAME APER. C'hlehwter Chmlc-nlCi

ft I U MadUott Square , i'hllmta. . Fa.
Sold by-

or
U everywhere. Ak for t' < 'liohc4! *

* ** E lemijrn T I 1111 *. Take PqMhf r _ _

DR. HAIR'S
Asthma Cure.Th-
is

.
Invnluablo encclflo rcnillly nnd perma-

nently cures all klnda of Astliinn. Tlio most
pbsthmto nnd Inn ? stnncllng casoa yield prompt
ly to its wonderful ciirlnpr properties. It liknown throughout the world for its unrivaled
cfflcncy.

J. L. CALDWELL , city of Lincoln , Nob. , writes ,
Jan. 25 , 1881 : Since uslnc Dr. Hnir's Asthnm
Cure , for moro thitn ono year, my wife hus boon
entirely well , und not ovou a symptom of the
dlnonfo tins upponred.

WILLIAM HENNETT , Illchlnnd , lown. writes ,
Nor. !td , 1S8.1 : I hnvo boon nllllctod with Hny
tovornnd ARthmii plnco 18VJ. I followed your
directions nnil HIH hnppy to say that I never
Blopt bettor in my llfo. I nm frlad tlint I nm-
amoriff the mixny who can spouk so favornbly of
yourremodlus.-

AruluRbloClpngo
.

trcntlso contnlnlnRslmllat
Proof from every stnto in .ho U. S. , Canada and
Great Britain , will bo mnllod upon application
Any druggist not having It in stock wiUpro-
ou

-
it

HAfBDiT-AMERICTN
Coro.pa.ri3r.-

A
.

DIHECT LINE FOR

England , France & Germany.
The stenmships ot thlk well Ifiioun line ute

built of lion , Invutortlglit compurtiuents , and
uro furnlBlicd with every roqulslto to miiku the
pnssnyobotli pafo und agrot'itblo. 'I'hny carry
the L'nitud HtitlnH nnil Kuropniin in'illt.iuul lo'ivo
New York Thursdays and Saturdays for Ply
mouth. ( LONDONOiiOrboug'PAlUb) ( and HAM-
I1UUGV-

Hutiirtiiiw , the ftlonmorslonvo Iliimburpr on-
WednosdnyB nnd Suiidnyg , via. Hnvro , taklnui-
msxciiKOibiit SoiitliHinpton nnd London-

.Fiiht
.

cabin ( VI , SUj and (TS ; Stcorago til.-
Itnllroiul

.
tickets lioni Plymouth to llrlstol , Car-

llir.
-

. London , or to nny plnco In the South of
England , I'llKII. Stceniifo from Iviiropo only
5S5. Bond for "Tourlat ( iiizotti' ."

00. HIUHAUDteCO. ,
Ooncrnl I'usscnBcr Agents ,

01 Hroadwny , New Vork ; Wnshlngton nnd La
Ballo gta. . Chicago. 111._ _

ESTABLISHED 186-

3.CHANDLERBROWNCO.

.

.

GRAIN AND PROVISION

Commission Merchants
OFFICES :

Donnl of Trndo , Cli&mlior of Comraoroa ,
CIllOllRO. Milwnukco.-

C

.

, MILLER , Western Business Solicitor.

Local Hiisino.'is Solicitor , 130 1 Doug

sss ? i a 8si?A ruolilYiiborio. .
wmcure

the mot-t obllinUo ease in fourday or loss-

.Allan1

.

sSolubleWledicatad Bougies-

No nmisoous doses of cubebs , copaiba or oil of-
Bnndulwood tluit uro certain to produce dyapup-
Bla

-
by dostrovlnt ? tlio ooiitln ? of the sioiiuioh ,

J'rJotitl.W ). Bold l"lr all driiZTlfts or nmllod on-

rucalnt of price. F' r furtlior particulars Bent
forclroulur. P. O. not 15U. "
T. C. jfiu31iIj .3iT CO. ,

kSJohnsl. , Now VorK-
.tUOBUlfllllyiDiO

.

Red Star Line
Carrying the Holtflutn Hoyul and United Statoj

yPnturdu-

yAnfwsrp &HovYorkT-

O THE RHINE , GERMANY , ITALY , HOL-

LAND

-

AND FRANCE.

Salon from $00 to 100. Excursion trip from
fllOtoilbO. Suuond Cabin fJU , mid Kour&lont'-
JO. . bluurUKQ PUSMIKD at low rules. 1'oicr-
Vrltfht A. Sous , General Atronts , U Jtroiulway ,

fjuw Vork-
.Omtiha

.
, Nebrwk-a , Frauk B. Moorcs , W. , St , li

* I' , ticket naont.-

Biu4

.

uiu > lor. UlF 'llcu ii. tllta ,

Dr. WARD & co , , tuuisuxi , uo ,

IfirBESTTHREAD FOR SEWING MACHINES

SIX-CORD SOFT FINISH SPOOL .
.COTT0-

Tull
i

- Assortment for sale to the Trndo b-

yVINYARD
-

& SCHNEIDER ,

ar-zs:

is
" * *

tLVVCLY lOlMt
One of thr Host an $ Lvryesb Stoo'as in the

to Select from.-

No

.

Stairs to Climb , Elegant Passenger Elevator

M. BURKE & SONS ,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS , ,$
GKO. DUUKE , Manager ,

UNION STOCK YARDS , OMAHA , NEB.-

KEKEHKNCKS
.

: Merchants' and Fanners' Hank , IXivId Oily , Neb. ; Kearney Nntlonai-
JJank , Keainuy , Nob. : Columbus Slatu Haul ; . Columbus , Nub. ; McDonald's iltinlc. North i i-

I'latlf , Neb. ; Omaha National Hank. Omaha. Neb. l *?

Will pay customers' drafl with bill of hiding attached for two-thirds voluo of stock.

VSHO 19 UNACQJAINTCO WITH THE CEOOKArHV OF THIS
COUNTRY WILL ace or EXAMINING THIS MAP THAT THF

CHIOAGO.ROCK ISLAHD S PACIFIC RAiLVAV-

D.r reason of In central petition anil ijo'c relation to
nil prlnclpxl lines KiDt ntul We t at Initial and tri .
nilnal | inint conitltiit t tinnmit lniiorUnt mil
r'nntihe'ntMlink'in"tliiit Urstem "of Vlifuucli "tiTm"por-
.tntlon

.
vrlilch Invltpn > n l rnrllltittcn ami trnlTlo

liL'twpcn elllMor the Allnnlla nnil Fuclflc C'oanu It
l nisei tlir larnrlts mil licit ronto to unil troin points
Kan , N"rtlia t and Sontln-ant , and rorrtrpomllnL !points Went , Nortlurrit anil floutlnvcit.

The Great Roclt Island Route
Ounrnntcns Hi pntronn that eenfo of t 'ipoTi l 8eru
rllvniruidfil by A nolld , thoroiiirhly kalla.twl roml-
beu.&inonth

-
trncks of conttnuoiid * rail , eiiuRtnn *

M * roulo uro Traiiibn at all connoctlnK imlnls InUnion Uonota. nd the innurnftsetl comfiirti nodluiurfciof Its Pitcioii
The Fn t TItprpu Trains liotwoon CMcuro nm ]

Pcorla. Council IlluiTi , Kanias City t andAtrhlsun nra cnmpovd of w ll Tentllatcd. llnih up-
' '

The Famous Albert Lea Route
I; the direct and fnvorite line between CMcaitoamlMlnnoapollsandHt. J'nnlhero ronntloniarr mndo
Jn Union Depots for nil jiolntn In tlio TcriKorlen andllrltlili 1rovlnccl. Orcr this ronfo fnst niprms
1 rains arc run to tno watering plarei. summer re-
sorts , plcturosiue locnlltlcs , anil hunting and lulling
ernnnilsof Iowa anil llnno It li alfo the mon
.leilrabloroiileto the tl h wh at llt-lds and pa uir lUnits nf Interior Dakoti

Still another DI1IF.OT LINK. TlaHens and K n.
kaliec , has brnn oimncd between Cincinnati. Indlui-
npolls

-
and Lnfavrtlc. and Council Wntte. Kan > CltT.tflnneapolls and HI. I'nul and Intermadlatu poliil-n.

Kor detailed Information fro Map * and Koldern.ohtnlnahle , as well tickets , at all prlnclpnl Ticketomcos la th Unltoa atato and Canada ! or by ad-
drosblnc

-

R. R. CABLE , E. ST. JOHN ,
I-roa't Qcn'I M'c'r. Ocn'l rkt & 1an. As't ,

Milwaukee & % Paul

The Short"l.ine
and Best X&cm-

teFroi Omaha to the East.T-

VOTUA1N3

.

DA1LV IIBTWKBN OMAHA AND-
JlllwnukuoMlnnoiipollH-

.Coilur
. ,

St , 1'HUl , Itaplds. Davenport.-
llockford

.
Clinton. Dubuque , ,

. Froupott , Jnnosvlllo ,
Klplii , Madison , La Crosse,
Helolt , Wlnoim
Ana all other Impoituiit points East , Northo j

mid Soutliotist.

Ticket olllco nt 1401 Farnam Btroot , (In PaxtonHotoll. and nt Union Pnclllo Depot.
Pullmnn tJleopors nnd the rinost Dlnlnjr Cars

In tlio World tire run on tlio ninln lines of the
PAUI , HAII.WAV. andevery attention Is paid to passengers by ootuto-

ous
-

employes of the company.
11. Mir.r.Kii , Qtnernl MnnnRor.-
J.F.TUOKKII.

.
. A'slRtnntGunornl Mnnasor.

A.V. II , OAiipE.Mrcu , Uontral Pasaangor aalTicket AROnt ,
QEO. K. HBA'roiio , Asiistaat QeuoraU'nasoa-

Ifor ana Ticket Agen-

t.P

.

, BOYEB & CO.
DEALERS I-

KHsII'sSafes.VaultsJimeLocks'
and Jail Work.

1020 Itanium Street , Omaha , Ne-

b.VALENTINE'S

.

Short-hand Institute
LINCOLN , NEBRASKA-

.Tlio

.

Inrgost , host nnd olioapoU siioiUlmnd and
lypo-wiltlnp school lu the w b-

I.ciuii thla raluulilo art nnil sociiro u lucrative
position. Short-hand luught by mull to tlioso
who cannot uttond thu lintltutu.-

Wo
.

keep on ImnO u full supply of ritman's
Bhoit-haiul tout liooUi , iilso typo-wrltor supplies

For pnrtleulais KcnU forolrculnra to-

Valentine's' Short-Hand Institute
111B and US ) 0 otroot Mucola , Nub ;

, NERVOUS PEOPLE
And ethers ruffeilnir from
ncrvoui debility , cihimdlnrf-
Lhroulo illMt u ti. priniauri )
dvollno ot ) ur old Jiro-
tiu< ltlri.ly cured bjr Dr.
IIOIIIC'B fanuui ii: lru., . _ Marnt-tlo llrll. TbouianU4

In ererjr HUto In Uio Union hiv IMHIU cur. l.h'lfclrlclV.5y; I'iilrtilM and rnlil IO-

icarl Wliole fauillr can wrar fuuo bull Klulrlokuiprniurlr > ( e ullUluali ) trlU Avoid wortlilro liu-
.luttuiif

.

ami buuui conii&nlctf lrctrl 'J'ru f * for
Ifutilurc. TOO currd ln' 3. Kenii ktampfori 'viii [ ' ltt.
OBWJH08NE. INVEHTOR. 191 WAEUH AV. , CHICACO ,

ESTAIJLISHKD 1870.

Lincoln Steam Dye Works
W. D. UOBBRTSON , Tron'r.-

OOlce

.

No. 110') 0 Bt. , Works SK. Cor. F. & 9th-
.IJacnlii

.
, Xcb. Omuls' CiathiQtf CkuucJ anJ Ue

DKEXEL. & MAUL ,
( GucceBjorfl to J. O.Jnoobs , )

UNDERTAKERS ,
AND EMBALMEHS.-

At
.

the old blimJ , 1407 rmimmSU Odors by
tuletriiiih| solicited imd promptly uttoutlod to-

.'i'ulupliouo
.

No.iUri-

A STANDARD JIKUIOAL WORK
jinn.irnii' aTjLihv. . -% - : -:-
i'uiuuutfu rtiu raiiJlM-AGED MEN

ONrY 81 HY MAII* POSTPAID.-

S.VJILI.L

.

; EMIHK TO ALT ,

Kxhanstort Vltntlty. Nnrrons nnil Mimic. . . ., , . ,
PremntureDerllnoln Mnn , Hrr0m of fouth , and thauntold inl erles resulting from Indiscretion nnd er-

A
-

*' " " book for every num. youn* . mlddloatad-nnd ohl. itcontnlns 125 proscriptions for all acute and
cnrouicamn.iBM , ouch ono or which u liiinlilablo. 80
found by the author trlinno OTporlnnoo for 23 yaanlie-
ncli ns probably never Before fell totbe lot of any
iihytlclnnilknp.itin * . bound In beautiful t'ranoh ntu
lln.enibonnudcovnn , tiillcllt. nunrniitcml to beaflanvrorkln orory PQIIRMniechnntoal.lltorurr und prof**.

Blonnl thhnunr nilior work In this country forli.51-
ortbo nmner will be refund In every InnUnoa. Prlnonly Jl br ntnll , pontpnlil. llliutrnum smnDla , HIT.
Bendnow. Ilieauthorhrtn N
ttonol.Modlciil Afiocliitlon. to tlio Hon. A. 1", UliialT.
untlussnclnto oinrori ot the boird the luadorls ro-
spoftfully

-
rofcrrml.

The Science of Ufa I * worth inorelottto young an i-
roliKllo .iuo1 men of thli KOncnttlan tli'tn nil tliaeolj-
mlnoi of Ciilirnrnlmmd tlio silvermlnei of Norada-
combined. . s. r. Chronicle.-

Tlio
.

Sclnnro of I.I to polnn out the rooks and quick-
mud ] on which the constitution uniibopes of many

7miiii( mnn hnve boon fiitiilly wraoted. .Manchester
' The Science of Mfelsof greater Taluo than 11 tU
medical wnrks pubjlshod In..thlJ country farthapaU-

n

.

'lliosclencaof I.lluli n superb and master !? trotk-
l o on nervous and physical doblllty. Detroit JYe-

AddrcKstho I'o ibody Sto.llciil Institute , or Dr W. U-
.l'nrker.No.4

.
Uulltlncli street , lloston , Mais. , who rxa-

beconiultsd
"

ou all dljomos raqulrinK skil land azperbc-
ncn. . cnronlutiiul oUHlnato ot oa us that bava Daf v
tlcil the skill of nil othorphyslclmu spoclaltr. Haci-
itrcntpd Biicccmlully wluiuut aa Initunoo ol follurJ-
Miintlou Uuiuba Uoi ) . *

ROSEWATER & CHRISTIE , J
CIVIL & SANITARY EKGIKEElii

Rooms 12 and 13 Granite Block ,

T<n=yr =vp> A-

OnidoSystouisnndSoworoBo Plans for
nnd '1'owni a specialty. Plnng , R. tlmatos aad *
Speculations forPubllo tind other Eiiglnoorln"
works furnished. Surveys nnd Itoport mad
on Publla Iniprovomentt ) . *

ANiitr.) >r ItoSEWATRii. Jlsmbor American 8M-
llty Civil Engineers. City Kntrlnocr of-

to. . 11. CIIUISTII :, Civil Ki

OMAHA OPEN BOARD OF TMD i-

PARI.EY & CO. ,

BROKERS mate ]

Provisions and U. B. Stock *, i
1305 Douglas Street , Omaha , ,

Exocutu
corn , pork und railroad stock *.

Iletur by porrnliislon to the Omaha K tloi
liunk. VlistulaaS attention to order* troai l_
torlor whluU uro eollcltbd. PA11LKY A COj; >

_ _ _ _ .
hood 4ahivln trledlnvitnovervknownrTOjetiVi ' 4i-
S'llKl' 'Tu fanow "Oar°' hhW lia li
' , 11. I-

llNetta National Bank
*
'

OMAHA , NEBRASKA. *

Paid up Capital !, , .r. . . $289,
SupluaJHay 1 , 1805. . . .. 80 ,

U. W , YATKS , I'rcslilont. .
A. E. , Vied Prjjsldoat .

W. II. S. UUUIIKS , Cakl rj
UlUBOinllS-

JW.V. li. MouiB , JoimS.-
U.

.

. W. YATKS , LKWJS S.-

A.
.

. E. TOUXAI.IK ,

BANKING OFFCEi|

THE IRON
Cor. 12th nnd I'lunsm Street *

Oeiierul llarj ln < llualunii Traataotal ,
'12SIT

CHlUlI minm nI-
ntlaiiliy rellcrut.l-
ll

.

| * t Violent OttliCk.
nnil liiurcft rouiforUl-
uklr.alMp. . UMd [

Elah&Utiun.tbai noi uil-

l
3 tb * >p m , facilitate * lira
3eix cU ) tlon.and l.rKKII'Kfl-
wUf :

re all otb r rwr.Uri foil. A Irltl faaliirta t l J-

lM
Q.kri.llitl of |u lmo > dUlr,4lrrcl o o r.nlll.r iBbtjl'il. r 0u. uii H.IHI ) or iliu l.li M br lujll. Tlfpfl.trtt finuniii. llr. II.SHI > yi< l.< .St. rttLPIn

Warrnntr Ilrtd for a IT. . Ilulldlq.-

bu

.
A t. Autlrt-tvit llur. I' will be-

'tld' mail loeacb of tL Jr.t 100 xirmult * duly 4Jo. to u-

Jltud by Not.iry HiiblltVr
In lull lollmuWdv-

fu e of starting B U c TtJoTo y"ln our
A xouii kal&ry paid for your rrvieMlu
tills Krce I.OI. ' pay all Isirs fcr
JA'.VS "J"nF..at IU ° ""yor "om f'-Mlh Deed be sent pauipliltl * ,
Adilresn 61. siiutrttct Hay llatlnxuf 4.1
M.lnbl. . ClDcinukll.O. , or HI.'Aid'

!* IJMfl can t e * i cntrd u
Hdei I2i CillUouitU uQlc * .


